
Minutes for Mason Co. 4-H Council Meeting -7/11/17
Washington meeting room, Mason General Hospital-

Members present: Michelle Goldsby, Katie Gunter, Kay Gunter, Marilyn Brennan, 
Michelle Ellis, Lana Riggs, Heidi Pflughaupt.
Staff: Kathy Fuller

*Meeting called to order at 6:03pm by President, Michelle Ellis.
*Pledges
*Motion made to adopt agenda by Michelle Goldsby, second by Kay Gunter, voted on, 
motion carried.
*Motion made to approve minutes from June meeting by Marilyn Brennan, second by 
Michelle Goldsby, voted on, motion carried.
 
*Treasurer’s report (Michelle Goldsby): Reported a general fund balance of $15,139.10
See treasurer’s full report for sub-account balances.

Introductions.
Welcomed new family to meeting- Heidi Pflughaupt and daughter Lana. 

Card passed around for Kathy, manager of Shelton cinema and long-time supporter of 
4-H. Kathy suffered a stroke recently and is currently at Harborview Hospital.

*Committee Reports:
  Horse - Katie Gunter reported that horse camp, although small this year, went very 
well. Members were able to choose classes to attend.
Horse members working on fair posters.
   Summer Camp- (Kathy Fuller ) Registrations in for 64 campers so far. Counselor 
trainings going well. There are 6 families from Pierce Co. attending and many good 
volunteers stepping up.
   Forestry- (Kathy Fuller) Forestry summer program was cancelled this year due to low 
number of applicants (2). Hoping that a new partnership with Choice High School’s 
leadership program will boost applications/interest in the future.

  Panhandle- (Kathy Fuller) Nothing new to report.

   Outreach- (Kathy Fuller) All day camp sessions full (with waiting list) and doing well.
The first  “Discover 4-H”  outreach event had full attendance. 2nd session was poorly 
attended. Third session is scheduled for 19th of July.

Grays Harbor Fair- (Kathy) Pass forms due tomorrow (7/12). 
There were some questions concerning vaccinations required for dogs that Kathy is 
looking into.
Volunteers need to sign up for fair set-up and take-down. 



Grays Harbor Fair Committee is having a fair volunteer appreciation barbecue on July 
19th , 6pm at fairgrounds in Elma.

State Fair: (Marilyn Brennan) Marilyn will serve as state fair coordinator for both Mason 
& Grays Harbor counties. Michelle Ellis volunteered to be assistant coordinator. No one 
has volunteered from Grays Harbor yet. Our original goal was to have two volunteers 
from each county to learn the process…perhaps next year.
Marilyn mentioned that there is plenty of room for more acts in the State 4-H Fair Talent 
Showcase….no pre qualification at county level needed, however, interested members 
must submit audition clip of “act” to her via email. Particulars in State Fair premium 
guide.
  
 *Extension update: (Kathy Fuller) Washington State 4-H program announced that 
beginning in the new 4-H year, 4-H members/leaders will be charged a $20.00 
assessment fee per member/leader each year. Kathy explained that the funds from this 
will be used for marketing, special accommodation needs, updating training and 
educational modules, etc. The good news is that the state program will take on the 
insurance coverage, and it will be a more comprehensive plan.
Much discussion followed this announcement. More discussion needed.
July 20th is the date for the “Bite of Shelton” event. Mason Co. Extension will have a 
staffed info. booth there.

*Correspondence: Leader’s council received a thank you note from Jacob Schreiber for 
his scholarship award.

There being no other business, meeting was adjourned at 6:53 pm.

Respectfully and belatedly submitted,
 
Marilyn Brennan


